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of hiS StRto SIIICe terrltorlnl dlYs n.nd IS
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lIe III\H heen 11 turlff lerOltllCr for many
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I he expl UHltlO1I S1I6
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flll1l';
l�hll1!!IO
Heprc I 1\ InclI I
nbelll�)('In
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lb billl
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Itldflg
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I he
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III

li"llo nL Millbrcnl, CUII!llin Monel ly uf
t�rn(lOIl d(stlf"J)eci n llll,!e bllck bUSiness
I hlock ext('mlll1� flOIll WJ!hlllll to Sl P 111
I!lJrur) hlllidllJ�
Ilsillllgtm C1l) J\c sllcets
I he pllncqmlloscrs nru HlChurd
cOIllJ)lIl\inq the UpOJI lK lIon,.! leiter Smurdoll's buot and sh)o
ructory A
from Befllllnl Glcen,
SUI' rll O{ dCllt of !\IU!lIIIU l.\! Co '8 boot nnd shoc
fllctOlY
conslillctwn st
th it lL re \VIIS only
.Milne & OOIllPIIUY''Z, cleoLrlCnl
Keegllll
two conlrn(:t8 1110 e for
Inn 1.,11
Inlll\) c,
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'\ 111('11 \\IIS 10 lw tlsed 1Il tIlt
11 til tin
nc1
t�n!:l ''t'1l! Lot�! losij \\ 111 tltnouut to $200
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uf death
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ze Ihat.
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wIll voto \\ Ith the deUlucl ItS
lI[r Pelr I
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trllll!

destlo)c,l, mlilOud Ir illS dell\y (I
allo ldo 11l1J11C COtlllll1l 11 !Clll I( n IS
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of Northern
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Tho seventy sccond bnllot (or UIIII';!d
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Thero sccms to bo no prospcct of brenle
Buth republiclln fuc
zng' the dr:noilock
tlOllS hu\u uunvlllhngly clidellvorcd to
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Mrs Oftro),
tho 0lluDlog or the war,

wos

ton Artilierv

the Ihrouc IIlIlt
COllstlluLlon of
Kdnlulull was thtn klllg nnd
ex Quccn LIlllJolu.lnlJl, IllS
sistcr, Vins b)
1t1'" belr
By 1{f\lnknult's de It�1 she Cillne
to tho throne In Fchruf\ry, 1801
Sho
1lf.l.d no
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post
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II little aflel 3 u'clock
for Met,,,,o COIUO
1 bo ft.g w Ith
blob Gooeral
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Ill0VISlOIlili ,t.,O'OcrnmCllf, Sp�llt
Ihed,y Moutlny at the l'UIHtoIIU

IIlg her to

from

Semmo,'
Vetornn. frolll

J B Hororord nud
tho traos MISS eSlppl

given out 0. statement In leply t I tbe
rncsllngo t() the Amcflc In (lcop1e (10 n
Pnl\cess KllIllnol, hCIT
cnt to till:
Hllwnllnn thronC', t( legr�Ji cu flom LJn
dOLl
�l hurston cnlls bcr MISS C1egholll
o.nd says hu hid noLlulIg to do "Jth SOlid
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pnlty
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:\DDI I sa

confercucc \'Ilth sever lisen ltOl'S
fhulS
ton, ot the HaWlllIllU COlDlUll!ll.lOn htl.,
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ceptlon given hllll, Ilnd hiS VOlPI qUlvcr
cd AS he slud
11 be receptIOn from llIen
With whom I have nlilsocluted find whom
I Imve knO\\n so long touchcs my heart
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press
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work towl\rds uUlhllng up 'greut Allie!
Coiollol IIerbert IS populur
Icm navv
WIth the Ulembers of t.he house null 1115
appollltmellt "Ill hllve n decldod temtcli
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]>ollltmont (f Judge Gresham IIdltcLetl
[t IS
upon the llIcmtJCrs or the bouso
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of
members of both houses of
proval
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the hotols and nil tho
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sou thorn

Cheyenne, Wyo, 'Ol"
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two b(JUfS
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Evnuston und tho wcnlthleat runu III Wy
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HI, 8010ctiOO ror
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The uunouuuement from Lakewood
Wcdn •• dey night thnt Ooloncl 11111,,) A

tho 1011 enll Mr Kugom With
point.and the journal \\ us rend.
Ou motion of lIlr JOIlC5oI, of VlrgiUlA, tho
senate bill wns
passed npproprlntlng
$11,000 out of the appropnallons hcreto
fore mnde for thl! constructlOn of a "'hnrf
by winch nccess can be had to thc lUonu
mcnt
dcsl�nlltltlg the barthpillc or
lhe postoJneo np·
Genrge '\'lIoshlllgtOI1
propnatlon lllll scored a 'Olclory over tho
lIuli option iJlll mollOn to conSider tho
former h(1I16 c:uncd hv :.1 morc t.1l I h.o
thirds vole
J he post ofilcu npprc-pnn
lion passed" Ilh sl cClnl mllli rnclilllcs 1\1)
j)tOpllnlloll Inoluded III It �lr l"'cnl \\ til
rlldlnll IIpploprmtlDlI bill, nud Rn.lch
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more
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Not
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grellteat this dIStlUgul.hed
senator and member of the Iorcigu uffuirs
commutco hns yut made on the subject
or the Ioreigu policy or tbo Uulted

dozen uicmbera '\\CIO rn nttuudnnce
wbeu tho house mot
Mr KlI ore.before
tho rendillg' of tho JOlHUII1,Illltde the POlOt
of order thut no qUOIllIH WI8 present

) lutlons of
tn for n CODRtltutlOonl amendmcnt to hnve
Ulllted StlHCS sellators elected by tho
people Mr PcttJl.!row said In view of the
Ju.ct tllI\t the Icr!lsllllure had boen (or
sc'Oerlll wecks
to elect n
�
UUlteu Stutes seuator aod ffuled I ,J do
ho
\\
IlS
!m,
Loo.rtlly In favor of the now
'J he sUlldry CIVil
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approprlO.Lwn
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Its cOIISlderatlOD occupu:d
tho rumll.lllder or the d,�v
Aftol un (;x
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two
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lit 11
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ate

7
J he
fill
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An ugreunent \\ ilK Ilunlly
car coupler bill
reached to consider the mutter l\l udny
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